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Lb NOT AGREED.

Nothing Important Decided by
Tariff Conferrees.

ti:h;;i.f. ovnn wool ami si o ak.

All c!i.-dii'- . W ill liemiWri Open I'nlU
tin- final Agreement Propo-i.- l of
l.m-l- i Si. le on Wool Iuti- - I'mrwe
Ti Ii sraplieil lur t nrpi I Mt-n- .

Wwi-ivriTn- .Inly 14. Tho repr-p- .

r.tativ. s .if rho two hou of
i- -i tiif oiifi r iio.' on the tariff bill.

:, v r hitrd vt tne susrar
wucl ffhi-.liil-'- and the best infor-i;t.:-.o- i:

is that a tinal agree-in- .

;ir w:w nut reached upon either.
- ti l tor I'mrt (X. Y. . who has been

:ii jii')-- r i f the time since the b:ll
w. it into c!ifrnP", returned and was
; !i coe cuTif'-rtTic- mach of the time
v. i'h r t!nav..r mil" tun- - the senate and honse

rri-e- sep:irAferi, the house men
. 'i tht; wats and mt'ans oom-- ,

, rr,... p. orn. It was jrenerally be-i- ;

d that rlns action on the part of
house men was for the purpose of

i i i ii upon a line of policy on suirar,
but th'-- drrlined to pive out any infor-i:i--io- n.

( i nrrnry to published reports it i9
ly assorted that the suffar sohed-lia- s

nut been agreed upon and in
fa- -f That all the hiir questions before
the coiifcrenee which have seemingly
li ' n -- rtieil are only tentatively agreed
t.-- . urie si.le or the other insistinp that
they shrill be held open.

Norhinu will be finally closed so far
a-- : the matters of imM)rtance are oon-c- i

until all liave b eti ierided upon
:.i..: t h (i!iferre.-- s are roady to come to
a i "I'l te airrt-emeiit- .

r - i '.:evi'il that the wool schedule
:. n whenever other matters

l ave r":wjied a for final artjust-r;- -

i:f. n he senate conferrees are ready
i '',,:.j)rnini-- .' the differences on firt

;ir: i second cla-- s wools by maWinir them
both 'lu'iabie at II cents mid a coru-- i

n third cla-- s wools lias Wen
sn .'-?- ! ly house members of the,: r- :. roricortiimr which they ex-- j

r- f ,. jeine that it will be satisfac-
tory 'o ! i t':i the W'.oljjrowers and the
ci- -' - ' i:ianuta"fnrers, but this lt not
a-- - n i.

; fvrr.rnmise proposition looks to
::'rr a r. '" of x cents a oiind on all

m .'ii a value ss than 1" cents a
r 'n!: rf .". cerits nn wool valued at
li" f -- an !i and less than 1 3 cents a
1 i and of cents on that alve b!

a in value. This proposi-
ti. : was -- nl T.irte.l to the reiiresetita-tiv- .

- :ri senate of lioth the wmJ-v- t
x'.eis am: the carpet manufacturers

! 'h -- ;ib s took, the matter under
a - Senator Penrose, rertrtv
s- - M"!:' t.e l arp- - t men. teletrrarhed
f.-- - ,f r rt-- to come t Ya.Miiu;-to- n

ei nf-reii- -e.

at', int. f ( f some of the honse
cr.r,f--tjia- i rr. t.i secure an increased rate

rr il .Minis has failed. The ijnes-- f
i pit inte batr'-'int- r. burlaps. dt- -

t"'i S'lnir arid cotton tics, which the
senate placed on the free list. Is still
rii'i-iti- tr much trouble. The honse con-t- .

i i insist that the-- e items shall pro
ba k t'e dutiat.le !it, :md the Ben-at- e

rrces p'.ead that if they are
j ar ! ack m lay must be the result in the
!" fife.

If the conferrees can reach a com-p- b

re ;iji ( i.t by Friday, cue of them
t..i'l he w.'i.i'i be more than sati-be- d.

OUf KiTERESTS IN HAWAII.

.'.ir.I- - i I nst rui-- t inm llrnail Knoairli
tn t n-- Any tlineri:iii-y- .

V mim,tov. .Tnlv I I. The Renninpr-t'lti.nc- w

on the California coast. is being
btleci nr.t to take tlie place of the old
cri.istr Marion at Honolulu. Though
t In re has been talk of sending the bat-- t

-- hip i Te-o- n to Honolulu to reinforce
trie t'hi'a.lc lphiu, it is said, at the navy
ii. pa; fluent that no such orders have
b. en ami it is m ire probable that
she w ill be kei t in the neighborhood of
San I rani is' o in perfect condition and
riadk' for sea oriiers at short notice.
Acimral ia anislee will soon be relieved
at Hon. .u.ii IvAemirU Miller, if the
lafer now on his way home from Kng-lain- l

on the i '.rook'.y n does not ask to
be reli.-ve- of his ord rs in view of his
daughter - recent i:ea:h.

it is said Admiral Keardslee has not
b n si nt any orders recently. When
lie w nt mit to Honolulu he was charged
to maintain the status quo there, hav-
ing in ltiiml rlie fact that the president

it to submit an annexation
tie.,ry. That was he fere there was any
i ;t a t ii;.t .laj an would lodge a protest,
and. t iiu.igi. the a'lmiral'H orders liold
gooii at this time, this explanation, it is
believed, will divest the fact of any
ho-- ; lie n. trailing towards Japan.

FOUNDER CLARK'S MESSAGE.

1 he (.rent Wmk Horn ljr the ChrlxtlilK
nr Convention.

Svv Ft: i . July 11. "The
Christian Kndeavor con-cii!i.- in

of l.-- will pass into history
ii in some respects the greatest and
li let memorable of all its 15 prede-- t'

ss.irs
An attendance of more than lO.OO'l,

ft registration of over Jt'i.ooo actual
Chrisfi.in Kndeavorers, which is equal
to an attendant:-- ' of v.oj.n in anv largo
oa-te- city, when we remember that
1. i f the attendance cross the Rocky
mountains in order to reach the con-v- t

nt nm.
I. ut lx'tr-- r far than the numbers

and more worthy of note was the
pint of the convention ; its earnest-lie-s- ,

its genuine mi;:, its high .spirit-
ual onalifies.

"If I rought a blessing to California;
it-.-.- leave a blessing to California ;

l ! a hle-sin- g behind it and
:i t;i" delegates wiii take a blessing
h .rue with thfin as they scatter to the
remote parts of the world."

The almve message was written for
the A cciated lYess by the founder
:.im l. a.itr of the Christian Kndeavor
Ji.ov. iiicat, Key. l'raiicis E. Clark.

THSr. BILLS BECAME LAWS.

A Number .f New Vrxnrei Signed by
the 41fivmnr.-

II July 14. Governor
lla'urgs j,; ti md these bills:

l.vtt-iin- g the jlre escape law to
1 u:.d:i gs used in whole or in part for

i': e-- ; not of fireproof construction.
1. pin ing a license to be taken out

by trtn-ii- ui practitioners who practice
inc. lii 'ne gratuitously or advertise, as
will as t'vise who practice for a valu-u- t

le c msiiii ration.
In tiie jieualty for fraudu-1-n- :

and illegal vorinir and aiding and
abetting tire same.

Ai.inonzuig tne trustees of the Cen-
tral N.'Uiia: school to place a mortgnga

t 1 J on the buildings and
groumls.

Amending; the compulsory education
act liKreasing the age within which
children may be subject to its provis-
ions to Id years, etc.

.Making an appropriation to the sol-
diers' orphan schools.

The Miner Again
Wm.Ki.iNii. July Another at-

tempt has been made bv Receiver
Jnickeusd. rfer if tlie Wheeling andl,ake Mrie railroad and i'ittsburg Coalcompany to start its mines at Uillon-val- e

and long Run. where the deputy
marshals were stationed last week.The management offered steady em-
ployment. i,ut ,le me declined towork, txcept at the rate.

Itiut Aninug Miner.
TJatvili.e. Ills., July Striking

T.elgian miners have attacked negro
miners here. They also attacked a
tra il carrying miners. Many shots
wi re exchanged, one man is reported
polled.

A REMINDER TO .PINGRE.

An Inrliient of the l:epulilion Leea
(lulii imTriilloii hi leirrlt.

pF.THOir. July 14 The National Re-

publican League convention has a fair
attendance of delegates tor an "off
year" in politics. Nearly all the states
nre represented, although the quotas of
rlelegates are small in several instances.
The aD-eii- ce of party leaders who are
prominently identified with the admin-
istrative and legislative departments of
the national and state governments is a
conspicuous feature. The younger peo-

ple are present.
The radical partisanship of the league

men was illustrated in the fact that
Mavor Maybury, a Democrat, was not
invited to offer welcome to the dele-
gates. Colonel II. M. Duilield haiug
been selected instead by the local com-

mittee. In his address of welcome
Croveruor Pingree voiced his well-know- n

opposition to favored corpora-
tions, while Colonel Duftield, who fol-
lowed, took occasion to remind the
governor, who had said that the hope
of the country was in the people, that
"the hope of the people is in the Re-
publican party," and that, while it was
easy to arouse a handclap against cor-
porations, that the country could not
live without them. The addresses of
I'resident Woodmansee and President
Dinglev of the Michigan League, son
of the rhiiirnian of the ways and means
committee, were enthusiastically re-

ceived, and the convention adjourned
early for the first day.

Liit night"9 massmeeting in the con-
vention hall was entertained for the
most part by extemporaneous speeches,
Senators Hanua and Thurston and some
of the others scheduled to appear, not
being present.

The contest for the league presidency
goes merrily on. Crawford of Ken-
tucky and Fleitz of Pennsylvania each
professes confidence in his election,
while Pollasky of Chicago asserts he is
still in the. race, notwithstanding the
Illinois delegation Is not giving him
united support.

The following telegram from Presi-
dent McKinlev to President Wood-manne- e

was reail :

"I offer through yon my heartiest
congratulations on the tenth annual
convention of the Republican League
and my continued best wishes for the
increased usefulness and prosperity of
this worthy organization."

Today is also being held the conven-
tion of the Republican College League.

PERSUADED TO STRIKE.

Schick Minora Went Out Wit hoot ItelnE
torcrd Eastern Ohio Sit nation.

WiiEEi.iX'i. July 14. The expected
trouble at the Schick mines, just west
of Bellaire. across the river, on account
of the men there continuing at work
at the GO-ce- rate contended for by the
strikers, did not occur. Large delega-
tions of miners were to have met at
Xeff's siding to take action, but events
that transpired made such a meeting
unnecessary. Secretary Lewis of tho
Ohio miners organization, went to
Schick's mine and addressed the work-
ing men. They listened to his argu-
ments and have joined the strike.
Manager Tnrnhull objected to the pres-
ence of Lewis on the company's prop-
erty and for a time there was a prospect
of trouble then and there, but Mr.
Turnbull saw how things were going
and said he did not care if his men did
quit, lhe.se mines supply Baltimore
and Ohio engines with fuel. The com-
pany will now be compelled to get its
fuel from West Virginia, as Schick's
was the only mine in Kasteru Ohio that
was running this week.

Matters are quiet in the mining dis-
tricts along the three big co il carrying
roads in Eastern Ohio. So far the op-
erators hae made no move toward
running the mines with imported labor,
which it has been said would be used
in the event of the prolongation of the
strike, aud the strikers have not yet
molested any of the coal trains passing
through to the lakes from the Fair-
mont f W. Va. ) field. Kx-Unit- States
Senator J. N. Camden of West Virginia
has been in Vheeiing accompanied by
Mr. Fickinger of the Monoimah (Fair-
mont! mines. Their mission here is
said to be to confer with ( )hio consum-
ers of coal who are drawing heavily
from the West Virginia mines now be-
ing operated. They say that the strike
has not yet reached Fairmont and do
nor anticipate that the efforts of the
United Mine Workers' organizer to
bring the men out will be successful.

NO ARBITRATION.

The Miner Ilt-fu- to Consider It De-A- nn

It' Term.
PiTTSKfKO, July 14. The arbitration

commissioners held a meeting at the
Sevenue A venue hotel yesterday, which
was attended by W. P. DeArmit, presi-
dent of the New York and Cleveland
Gas Coal company.

The United Mine Workers are pay-
ing no attention to tho board of arbi-
trators.

The very fact that operators are will-
ing to arbitrate the strike makes the
miners hold aloof from the proposition.
The miners say that ': cents a ton is
not living wages and any operator who
is human will not hesitate to grant it.

Mr. DeArmit said :

"If the operators of the Pittsburg
district will abolish their company
stores ; use a uniform screen, give hon-
est weight. 2, HK) pounds of coal for a
ton ; pay cash every two weeks, I will
leave it to any committee to settle the
price of mining and pay it, no matter
how high, providing all my competi-
tors pay the same price. Unless these
conditions can be brought about I will
not agree to abolish the contract with
my men. nor can I afford to do so."

A number of Pittsburg operators
have said they will not stand idly by
and see West Virginia steal their con-
tracts and they are preparing to start
their mines and call on the governor for
aid in operating them, in case any at-
tempt is made to molest the workmen.

MAY FORCE ANNEXATION.

Any Hostile More of .l.ipan Will Settle
the Matter.

amiim.tox, jniy h. There is no
nneasitnss among the friends of the
annexation of Hawaii in congress about
the situation Neither the attitude of
Japan nor the persistent opposition of
the sui;ar tmst. it is believed, can
weaken the position of the administra-
tion.

The foreign relations committer of
the senate is to meet today aud Senator
Davis, the chairman of the committee,
said that he was going to try to sec ure
a favorable report on the Hawaiian
treaty at that meeting if a quorum
could be obtained.

It is not the present expectation that
the treaty of annexation will be taken
up at this session, but a situation exists
which may hasten the matter. It is
believed that if the attitude of Japan
toward Hawaii becomes more threaten-
ing it will force annexation at once,
though the friends of annexation will
not be in haste, unless development
render speedy action necessary.

MINERS WILL SUE.
They AVnt Damage, For Allegation

In V. I, K. Itereivrra Petition.
Stfi hknville, ()., July 14. Attor-

neys have been engaged by some of themen mentioned in the petition reeentlv
presented to Judge Taft of the United
States court at Cincinnati, in which itwas alleged that thev were threatening
the property of the Wheeling and LakeFrie Railroad company and the Wheel-ing and Lake Kne and Pittsburg Coalcompanies.

It is their intention to sue for dam-ages, they claiming that they did noth-ing of the character alleged. The re-sult of the petition was the ordering ofdeputy Lnited States marshali to Dil-lon vale.

M order In the. Firt Decree.
Pitt.m-Ro- . July 14. Philip Ilill.who

rhot and killed George Iawrence near
Cheswick, was found guilty of murder
of the first degree. The jury was out
loux .hours.

TWO CUOAN VlCf roRies

Troops Under Garcia Routed
the Spaniards.

GENERAL WANTS TO UULE CUBA.

He I One of the. Candidates For the
I'renldeocy In the Klectlon Now Pro-reedi- ng

The Kesult Will He Known
In September.

Kixostow Jamaica. July 14. Twelve
Cubans, the last survivors of an insur-
gent camp in the province of Camagua,
have reached Rio Nnevo in an open
boat. They were in a terrible condi-
tion of exhaustion.

They deny that Gomez is dead.
"The revolution," said Morena, one

of the party, "is principally confined
at the present moment to the Orient
and Camagua provinces.

"The Spanish are in possession of one
or two small places, but they suffer
very severely from the want of food
and ammunition. Their camps are
decimated by sickness and numbers a-- e

deserting every day to join the ranks
of the insurgents.

"They are afraid to venture far. as
their forces are so small, and it is only
when a column reinforces them that
thy make a sally in search of
supplies."

A battle, according to the castaways,
was recently fought at Camagua in
which the insurgents under General
Garcia- were completely successful over
almost double their number.

The Cubans captured much supplies
and secured also a large number of
rifles, with several cases of ammuni-
tion.

The town of Iguana vas also the
scene of a terrible conflict, but General
Garcia and his troops were again vic-
torious. After driving out the Span-
iards with great loss they took posses-
sion of the town.

Dr. Vieta of the party says that the
Cuban troops are in good health and
have good supplies of food and ammu-
nition. All are well armed and the
principal difficulty is to keep them in
clothes.

The election of a president was com-
menced in the month of May, and there
has been a genuine displav of patriotic
feeling on the subject among the Cu-
bans. The result will not lie made
known until September. The candi-
dates are General Garcia. General
Masso and Seymour Capole. Dr. Her-
nandez is also among the nominees.

AN tXCITING FIRE.

Crazy Man Tried to I'revent Ilia Chil-
dren Itelnx Sved Two I It-- a (I .

Nfav York, July 14. A fire which
broke out in the baker shop of Edward
Manzer, in Jersey City, so filled with
smoke the apartments and halls above
the bakery that it was difficult to
breathe.

William Zeigler had been ill and the
flames und smoke drove him insane.
Ho fought with the policemen when
they attempted to rescue his children,
who lay aliout the apartment uncon-
scious from the effects of the smoke.

They held him and carried out the
children. Then he jumped out the
window and was probably fatally in-
jured, but dashed back into the build-
ing and was captured and sent to a
hos pital.

Four of Zeigler's children were car-
ried out, one being dead. The others
were sent to a hospital.

Policeman Bunnell fainted and was
cr.rried into the hospital, where it was
found that his neck and arms were
burned. He was also suffering from
the inhalation of smoke.

Mrs. Zeigler jumped from a window
and may die.

Sadie Campbell, 13 years old, was
prostrated by smoke and was found by
a policemen in her bedroom. Her face
and limbs were badly burned aud her
recovery is doubtful.

Bertha Zeigler died at the hospital
from the effects of burns and smoke.

BANK DIRECTORS ACCUSED.

A Petition In Court, Whirh if Sustained,
Would Clear Cashier Oardner.

Altooxa, Pa.. July 14. Judge Bailey
of Huntingdon has heard a petition in
this city, presented by the heirs of
James C. Gardner, for permission to
examine the books of the Second Na-
tional bank of Altoona. James C.
Gardner was on the liond of defaulting
Cashier Harry Gardner, and the bank
is trying to collect from his estate.

The petition alleges that Cashier
Gardner is no defaulter, but that the
bank's shortage was caused by legiti-
mate losses and that the changes in
those books were made with the knowl-
edge and consent of the directors for
the purpose of deceiving the bank ex-
aminer. The judge reserved his de-
cision.

A LAKE OF OIL

Aa Illgli Orade an Pennsylvania Found
In Alavka.

Seattle. Wash., July 14. Somegold
prospectors, several months ago, ran
across, in Alaska, what seemed to be a
lake of oil. It was fed by innumerable
springs and the surrounding mountains
were full of coal. They brought sam-
ples to Seattle and tests proved it to be
of as high grade as any ever taken out
of Pennsylvania wells.

A local company was formed and ex-
perts sent up. Tiiey have returned on
the steamer Topeka. and their report
has more than borne out first reports.
It is stated there is enough oil and coal
in the discovery to supply the world.It is Stated that tho Stuiwlnr.i i. lil.- ' VV" .14pany has already made an offer for theproperty. The owners have filed on
t,Ui.u acres.

Why Millionaire Crt-ed- e Snlrided.
LiOS ASCF.I.ES. --Tnlv 1J Vir.hnl.1. C

Creede, the millionaire mine owner,
after whom the town of Cre.il v.ir.
is named, has committed kmei.io n-.t-h

morphine at his home in this city be- -
..u.si; ins wir, iroiu. wnoui ne had sep-

arated, insisted upon renewing their
ui.uuai relations.

Itrfused to I'ardon the Vounrrrn.
Minneapolis, July 14. The state

ui (loiuuua iias reiusea to pardonthe Younger brothers, the famous rob- -

Swallow' Conviction Sustained.
IIaRRISBI-RO- - .Tnlv li 1h ;

J V ' 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 -
ton has overruled the motion for a new
tnai in tne case of Dr. S. C. Swallow,

uwoituoi noeiing uaptaln John C.
superintendent of publicbuildings and grounds, in The Penn-sylvania Methodist, of which he is theeditor. The motion for an arrest ofjudgment was also overruled. The case

win ue iaKen to the superior court.
Tried to Hynainite a Tunnel.

Pa., July 14. A das-tardly attempt has been made to blow
?,P f 1,aj'8 11111 tmnel, on the FastBroad Top railroad with dynamiteThe tunnel was badly damaged, buttraffic was but teniioranly impeded
A reward of f.500 is offered for theculprit.

Tried to Kill a Onard.
HrxTixopov, Pa., July 14. CharlesLerwick, an inmate of the Hunting-

don reformatory, from Philadelphia,
has made a murderous attack on guardH. S. Smith, inflicting a knife woundin the hitter's riaht cheek which re-
quired 20 stitches to close.

C.ivlng Poor Children Pleasure.
Clearfield, Pa., July 14. Threeroaches of children of the New York

...uuim iii',--!! an iiyid nave oeen as-signed to different families throughout
the county for a two-week- s' visit. Agreater number will be entertained
next year.

Reduced arMor Plae1 PRiSe.

A Lively Iebte la the Senate Occurred
Over the Matter.

Wartttnotox, July 14. The price to
be paid for armor plate for the three
new battleships now in course oi con
struction has been the theme of an ex
tended aud, at times, lively debate in
the senate. An amendment to the tie
ficiency appropriation bill was agreed
to restricting the price of armor plate
to :$00 per ton, or 125 less than the
amendment reported by the committee
and recommended by the navy depart-
ment as the minimum rate acceptable
to the armor contractors.

Another amendment inserted in the
bill directs the secretary of the navy
to investigate as to the establishment
of a government armor factory and to
report to the next session of congress.

During the debate Mr. Hale urged
that the failure to equip tne battle-
ships with armor would humiliate the
United States in the eyes of the world.
and would lessen our naval power at a
time of possible foreign complication.
After inspecting the armor amend
ments. the deficiency appropriation
bill, the last of the great supply meas
ures, was passed.

SEVERc. WORDS FOR RHODES.

lie Is Condemned For Ills Part In the
Transvaal Raid.

Loxpov, July 14. The parliamentary
South Africa commission that has been
inquiring into the Transvaal raid has
agreed upon its report.

The Pall Mall Gazette publishes
summary of the conclusions of the com
mittee. The report will express an em
phatie opinion that, whatever justifica
tiou there might have been for action
on the part of the people of Johannes
burg, there was none whatever for Ce
cil Rhodes' conduct in subsidizing, or
ganizing and stimulating an armed in
surrection against the government of
the Transvaal.

A heavy responsibility, according to
the report, remains with Khodes, des
pite the fact that at the last moment
Dr. Jameson invaded the Transvaal
without Khodes' direct sanction.

WAITING ON THE TARIFF.

The President Still Oeterinlned to Rec
ommend m Cnrreney Cum in Is I ou.

Wasiiixotox, July 14. Because some
of the details of the order were not
complete Secretary Bliss was unable to
lay before the cabinet his proposition
to revoke the order made by President
Cleveland closing some of the pension
agencies.

The currency commission message
did not cause any discussion, because it
is now understood that tho president in
settled in his determination to send it
to congress and only awaits notice from
the party leaders as to the tune when
this can be done without interfering
with the program arranged. lor tne dis
position of the tariff bill.

MRS. REINEMAN CONFESSED.

Turned State's Kvidenee and Testified
Against the Costa Rlean.

New Y'okk, July 14. Mrs. Eugenia
Reiueman, formerly of Pittsburg, was
the star witness when the examination
of the alleged Costa Ricau counterfeit
ers, Derequesus Louis Hausniau. Mrs.
Betsy Cheviu, Frederiea Mora and Her
man Dohn. were resumed before United
States Commissioner Shields. Mrs.
Keineman is also under arrest as one of
the counterfeiters and has turned
state's evidence.

She told all she knew about the al
leged counterfeiting of $1,0(10.000
worth of notes of the Bank of Costa
Rica at San Jose to assist a revolution
to overthrow President Yglenias and
the government of Costa Rica. Mora
was to be the new president of Costa
Rica in the event of the success of the
revolution.

The bills were counterfeit and uhe
saw them in Derequesus possession.

Tangier Has Prnhably Settled.
Washixctox, July 14. Admiral Sel- -

fridge from Tangier has reported the
sailing of the Raleigh from that port
for Gibraltar. His message did not re
fer to the difficulty with the Moorish
officials, which called the San Francisco
and the Raleigh to Tangier, so it is as
sumed that it has been adjusted.

Itlir Failure in New York.
New York. July 14. Decker, How

ell & Co.. bankers and brokers of this
city, have assigned with no prefer
ences. Liabilities not stated. This
firm was one of the largest brokerage
houses in the street. They failed for
f 1 2.0oo,0oo three years ago and paid out
111 six months.

Senator Harris at Rest,
Memphis. July 14. The remains of

the late Senator isham G. Harris have
arrived in Memphis, have laid in state
in the First Methodist church and were
interred in Elmwood cemetery.

KpwortU Leaguers Reach Toronto.
Toronto, July 14. Decorations art

going up to speak Toronto's welenm.
to the Epworth League, whose advance
guard have alreadv reached ihaiiIt is estimated that when the bin-- con.
vention i called to order tomorrow
morning lo.OO-- i visitors will be here.

THE MARKETS.

WHEAT So. 1 red. TwSKc ; No. t red. STv
. 1 .u-m- , .1 in:.

CllKS-X- o. 2 yellow 32i.lc: NoRtifllmft N 1. , .. . . I . -k.
year.
1 , . .. ."K mixed aiieiiou. ;vasf c.

OATS-X- o. 1 white. S.j,.5Ui-- : No. X d.i 21 Itfai'iV; etra No. 3 while. i3)i-:ia4- ; Utfht
IUV-.- u. 1 timothy. Il.0r4ll.5tl; No.u.g,oii 1 fiover. mixed. (r).Uui i.Mi:

. W.tl (on 50. jf. 1 feeding prairie,..KH.W, waKon hay, I1S.0 j,U.(J for tluio--t ft V

I'OfLTKV IJv laive spring chickens!:: per pair; Hinall. XTUk-- : lanra old
cliiikens. ntnaHtr. per pair: small. llrVivtic;..... 1 mo per pair: turkeys, licuir
IMIIind. Ill-M- !. I ...

1
, iu-j-' perpound; old ihUkrun. l(li,; ducks. l&uhV;

m 1 ir.K Mirln print. ltUalTc; extra""". "hi" rnc creamery .14ii M4c; country roll, sft ;low Krade audOIM tL tt.aV fwnLn

?.77New York fuU ". new maVa': Onion, full cream, new make. 71. .; iiM iitiMin Swiea. in tubs. lllr,l:Sc ; ni. ......" ik.i. new. nir.HU li 1 1 bs.
JwT ln br-- . Impound average.

,EiiSi,rltly ,resa IVnnsylvanl.
f MUM I ui ... , . . aud

il.ib--bin way. 11c; selec ted fancy stock.
riTTSBCHo. july ,3

11 i.r.-iier- PipU rlr on Monday. .Vieson sale: market dall on heavy (trade-i- : nrl. eslower; today run ll,cht.
We vnnl.l ..... . . . : market... steady

in.-e!- i aa loiiows: Ex- -In. 11.8 (!.; prime. ..': icood 14 toa)4.nS: tidy. f4.1tM.:iu; KlMHl butchers'.' 1.0 IIS
Z-- '""W': common. t3.a3 .So;heifers. PtMHH.U); bulls, sisks and rows $: Mkira.l.lii; common to Kmid fat oxen. M ux! .75:"""" cows. . i,i.vuu; fresh cows and

niKi-- i n, .Mm9iii.mi,
mms-Recel- pta light on Monday; marketfairly active; today arrivals light; quality

VvV...V . t .. ... IT ' o " " l""1 th"-- prices
" nest mediums snd

SVJi1 orkr. tt.753 m: common to fair.HtUU.,u.; heavy. $3.5U55; roiufhs. $2.16

SHEEP AND LAMKS-Sup- ply light onMonday. 12 cars on stle; market Kk- - higher
1 ,Hmoi todayi . receipts

11 V H,e,,- - "e .ul fol'ows
, s.i"; K" hi, sd.w (4.4.1x1; fair..11 .40......... ion.,,,,,!!, t.-- LKir; spring IttUltlS. SI ft
WS mi; veal calves, td.tm&rt.Sj; heavy and thinI'Mll'M. llllldi III

CisciNHATi. June 13.
WlOS-Mar- ket dull at 3 MW.flO.
CATTLE Market steady at 12 2V4 85SHEEI' AX1 LAMKS-Mar- ket. for sheepStem! v Mft ilhi. 1 &.i

var--. umiua-jiar- tel dull at

"
yrw Votik. July 13.

HEAT Spot market firm.
'OKX Spot market firm; No. 2. 8ft

rA??7vPOrmarket flrm: No- -

cables quote Ameri-can steers at Juritllc per pound dressedwe ght; sheep at lWpl3o per pound--eight; refrigerator beef .t TSw
SHEEP AND LAMBS-Mar- ket for sheepweak; lambs a littl fl- - c

tU: lambs. Uau m awmP fs.iM
UOUd Market hlgha at

LADIES!
are you reckless enough io venture If k, jsn
two ceuts in stamps Ut the Murk fiNixl,in) tv ,

and SSI Washington Street. New '101k. to
one of their heautif ul illustrated LHdics1
HookH." It is a novel, unique, ami iiileresf
ing work to every iersc.n of refliH'iiieut.

On receipt of ten cent in .taii thev will
send postiM&iii a full set of til ir famous bouse
hold game Verba.

Korlen cents they will also send a hook rontainini;
complete wonls of "The .Mikhdo." and nninr i.(
its uiont Mipiilar song, toi.ret lu r with ten exquisite
cliroiiio raid.

QTJINEPTUS !

A very hnrnilis- - (.Iv.ynlnziil sromiitii
compound for iliHgniinir the tio-li- - 01 11 ii .1 m- - sua
other bitt-- ilnii, eitlit r Milicl or fluid I'rin 75
4eat per Tint Kottle. Priwrih- il hy 1Ii:,iimiikIk.I
physicians in Kuroiie ami Aiiiericii. Korunilii no
aumpaaU-- a every bolt!.-- . For Sale by lrUfgiMs.

Manntncluii'd by
The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,

LONDON AMI .NMV YOlth.
532 5J0 WASHINGTON ST, NEW YORK CITY

ELIXIR.
x. . elegant F.nglisli 1. 1 111 mini . c

for bilious, malarial and LIomI ti ilil. ?. ; tin- -
-- rer tivenlv five jeurs tif most i iiiiui nl

BienU;" . research.
ApproviNl by the htghsl imilicai authorities
lu use in the hospitals in every imrt of I ly

helpful to uuiies, cl11l.lr.11 aud ry
pin of sedentary haluts.

Entirely vegetable ; free from liirinful drugs.
in Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.

Prepared solely by

Ie foyid i)i,ii'inru.euti(i Co
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemists by appoiutne-u- t lo Her ?.lajcty U.e
tjUMeu and lo Ui I'oyal Family .

NEW Y'OKK I RANCH:
130, 132, 134 Charlton SL

ROYAL PILLS.
Same medicinal propvnJ ps IIikil Fjjut, Id

boxes. 30 pills to box, for 2S cents.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCI'JTS

REMEMBERTilEBIC FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters CORDIAL. d'"n" SOe.
Vinegar Bitter POWDERS, doeK, .

Vinegar Bitter, new siyle. j J;"'1 1 .OO

Vinegar Bitten, old style, bitter taru--. 1 .00

The World's Great Blood Purifier
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
The east Jfth of m Onlnrr the l.en ding-

s' anally Meulcino f the World.

MM
........r. r -

XL 2L McDonald Drug Co., Proprietors,
RAN FRANt'lS SKW YOKK.

(DATAIffilllllD
IS A

ii:ai. IHSKASK
snd In the revult ol

cold so. I nu lilea
elimate rhanges.

FciR YofP fKOTKITHIS
wo Krfilively state that
this teuiedy itiw not
contain mercury or any
other lr.j(irliiuK drua.

CREAM BALM
.- acsuuw o ntll 1011. nn hup- - t n Ui. mr

Naial tlstarrb. iTulil In Head and Hy Fsver n I
a1! ramedles. It opens ami e senses the nanl
I aane.. allay lo and lnllamraHiln. healn there, protects ine membrane Iroui culiln. 'toresthe s ) of tasie and nmell. Hrlrn sue. st I 'ruggirls or oy mall. KI.Y HK it'll KKS

be Warren Mlroet. New Y'ort,
Jons 4 17. ly.

Steel Picket Fence.
CHEAPER THAN t WOOD

ills ssi ii
Tksstoes sat skews riekat Fesiis wltk Osts. rTbls fa .

W' slerr b., Irn rratnr 1'riii.ir?';V: r"l s.riB isrrrsL'"Ji 4 : "H'. WISH LLC A U

TAYLOR fc DEAN.
?0I. 203 20 Market SU PitUburih. Pa.

meh 0 t6 ly.

TO MAKE MONEY
ami enjov it, one must lirst have l'ihh
health.

LAXA TEA.1 .1 -

eieaiww me system, ai.is ili.li..ii.
ii.nsti.ntl..li ami Kick heuilai-lie- . I'l-.ia- tit

to take, lia- - in.I Ki.r sale l.v all
your ilriipists. Im-an- .l 'J.V. Satn.U-s'rree- .

Manufactureil ly T11K .UllIN 11. IH'I.I.
tX )., Warren, l'a.. ."Ii7

Robert Cassidy's

Shaving Parlor
Ideated on I'entre street near (I'll ant's I.lvs.yofllce ShsvlDK. Hair t'uttiDK and Shimpoi-lo- cdona In tbs neatest and lst manner Atiara t yonr patronaa--e solleltol.

K()HKKTtissmv.

CATPOI ltrC REDUCED
asaa ft saw a 9 Ir.Hiii Mi.i.nsi m ir iuihhu i.j a

St Q
Nolis.1 ' 7 rnetfecu..rueteiiu.n tn.ui l.uuM--

"
.

" ."".".""-- Tr laisiineisi. tin t I ilSUllT. "r"'lr..ini.H...lu l hUtiles liHl..rm- - it. ti..uoiiia.s cured
PATIENTS TDriTrn dvonndentlallj. K. panlci.lars sil.lress. will. Ma.np.

DR SNVflFP - Tk.. cm. .mi. u.iUUI( ur wii krM...,nii louktii?.
octtf.M.ly

mmrsm
For all Biuoos and Nasvous
DisaAsas. They purify the PLLBlood and rive Hsaithv
action to the entire system.

Cure DYSPEPSIA UFAnapur
CONSTIPATION and PIMPLFq
April 10 7 y

Mountain House

Shaving Parlor,
Man Street, jtar Pes! Oftlce

sfetThwi undralarnwwt A

Contro itreet. near the p.t office where WberlnKIn all Its branebesa will be carried on In thefuture. ETerTlhlnr neat and eiean.Your patronage solicited.
x. rr.Ki.

DENTISTRY ! j 0 JB L
Tion't you know that you Can have tliov

decayed and offensive, leetli restorctl to a
healthy condition at a

Very Moderate Cost ?
Dnii't you know thai I can do your den-

tal viork a ureal deal cheaper than von can
yet il done elsewhere'.'

Ilon't you know that it Is a very danger-
ous thine lo lake C'hlotoform. Kllier or
Laughing (ia?

If von don't know, come to my office and
I will dtnionstrate to vou the truth of the
above.

Odontunder !

This is the only safe anaesthetic known
to-da- y to the cental profession. I have
the exclusive riirht of Ktiensbtirj?. Teeth
extracted positively without pain.

Teeth tilled with irold. el and up.
Teeih tilled with alloy, cents and .M)

cents.
Teeth filled with Silver, ti" cents and 50

cents.
Teeth cleaned, -'-."i cents aud 5tl rents.
Teeth extracted. 'J."i cents.
COLlit KWNS AS LOW AS $5.00.

Gold Filling, Crown and

Uridine Work a Specialty
Keel i nc confident that l.olh prices and

wink will pruvi- - satisfactory, 1 solicit your
palrotiaire.

Dr. Richards,
M KIF.. lir.N llt1,

Julian St., Ebensburg.
My 7 . 1'..7

K. UJOHSSroS. M. J. HLI K. A. W.HLt k
rjaTA blisu id 187i.

Johnston, Buck it Co..
HANKKKS,

KUKN'SHUIWi. ... FENN'A
A. W. KI'4'K. I'asbler.

rjaTSRLISHKD lSSM.

Carrolltown Bank,
VAHKIH.l.TimN. PA.

T. A. Ml tKKtriill, l aahler.
Genera! Banting Easiness Transacted

The lollowlnir are (he principal leatam ol
general hakcms" t'Uiinesii :

iiiii'nsiTN
Keite1 psTahleon demand, and Interest liea-in- n

certlDcales ls.ued ti lime deMstturs.
I.O.Si

steaded to cortnrner on tavoralle terms antpprorel pa.er dl.r.nnte. at all times.
4 tl.l.r.4TIO!VN

Hade In the locality and upon all the hsnkln
'owns In the United States. 4'barares miMleratr

IlKtlTs
Isfoe-- I negotiable In all psrts of the t'nlte.staten. and lorelirn exchange Issued on ll part

f Kuroi e.

merrhants. farmers an.l others snitrtteil. t- -

hom rrasonat'le accomoilatlnn will be extendedPatrons are nsxurn.1 that all transactions sbale held as strictly private and non.lntlal, sn.
hat they will t.e treated as liberally as aoo-nkl-

rales wli perailt.
Kenpecttally,

JOII.sril.V. Kl l'li Jk f4.

OILS! OILS
The Atlantic Refining Co., of

Pittsburg, Pa... make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of

Illuminating and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline

That can be

MADE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the

Most : Uiiircrfflly : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO.,
PintsBl'Kt lfcPT

PirrsBCKti. pa

Owens & Makin,
HUTCH 13 RS,

mm
k

1 . ttt ,

All kinds of the IJest Meat
from selected stock kepi at their
li suly Meat Msirket on Ilich
otreet, hbensburg.

Give as si call.
s'4.'.'.

17 J4.
Policies written at short notice In the

OLD RELIABLE ''ETNA"
tad olhor Firat 4'lmaa rompa.lsi.t. w. dick:,

aUCKT FOR Til K

OLD HARTFORD
VIRBIUNGBGOU1.

4MIMMENIJEH BI'SINtSS

1794.
KbensbnrK.Jniy 21. 1883.

1 19 i (hhLhrII. I

rilt.-- ui,..r...o:i.lv i.V.T- 'I'1:'' '""'n'- -

11,; A 1

n 11 it, ,, n.u.rj'V, ,r '"Niiliolisiu ittten
nrs.-.- . tn:il . ,..n. .!. .,..' "'' A f M,r 'tli'

IITTSB'Ud KCCLCV INSTITL-- E
N'V 42K Fifth Atomic

v..t,:l.l,;,";,11.:'':;;trI k wt- - m,nM

. 1 . "re";,:, -- " ni.s'iC,1
l.sj cas,

II.. 111 v.,,,.- - of jrr WII
tr.1,.,1

J,re ' a,r"

an.l . lli. i. ii,.v ,, ,lw Ket-lf- Oire
M lot jujiUicl giving iuUuIioruji

w . A tn-- Y I

h r
u.c nnrTnit FOR MCInu -

Tbrr aaid I was consumptirw. sent me .

Florida, told me to keep quiet.
no trnnls. Just think of it.

oAy I found a little book called .Wj
found out what ailed me- - So I wrote to

told in Just what teber. got lovely reply,
do. and I am iu splendid health now.

,LYDIAE.PiIi:CHAM'Scv.-
-.

feet liealth. .
All DruecUU sell it ;"drtl.

He, or aeut by mail, in
Lozeiieea, on receipt of $1.00.

For the cure of KLlney Complaint
either aex. the Compound ba no rj"1-Mr- s.

1'inkliam freely at swera f. . . n tw raniv.Inquiry. r.nciii"i' 1 "n- -

t stamps tor " r . " .T.J X188-- sa IHustrstts
(Send 10 hESLIM N0 EHOUEIIE.

a seljirae ol .slusble Monaaboe.
sae ti.es and may e ear.

Cyst' ''',, f"

OH! m BACK
Ltrrj straia or rnld attacks that weak arfe

ssii aeaxlj otxal joa.

DDnWr.5
--fP l KJ3

isoil ltsl o

iiffwli
1 u BEST TONIC
kir.KhM Ibe Alanrlee.

ine MerTea.
Karirhn the Blod. Wrs .New I lsr.
Ia J U Mns. Uinwld. I.im.nr- Br.iD'. lr. Bil.rs i. Ilie lt lr.n lnln-ln- e I
bin known in mj r.' .rsrtM. I ' l"inl
sii-a- tnrici in nriw .liwlhsui.and in all dtiuttinx .lti-- ol that lr "
w tlM iniii it trwl 10 fsasirjF

Ma. W F Bsnwii. in Mun M . iinjrt'.o, Ky .
M r. 1 WM. r.ioiiM ly Li. km a.fwn in l.llh and
tr.ut4d with lii.s in n ' lrk. Hnxhi Iras.
Bitten snurBlr WW l bj W tk "

OvniiM. baa abtwoTrs W M - and crna.4 rd limaa

uitiOT TakfMl Nrr. MalallsusHriilitSiill.ts MALI lJut at

riaj. inj' Tfl a cinKtant pammaR f.ir otfixtr It ti. wotnl.Tfuiiy rflUJous In all
launlui dii.M, vuf-- an

. I nVaf.4 alarra. 1 t Mm. h.-- .

N rMrlclK. KirL.kr
and nrhr atlmnti. where fain Is aa artTMt-aii- t.

Try it. At iniiir sl..cv. or I.t Buul uar. ,f nanie. aOUmw anU Si
WINkKLMANN & BKOBN UfcrlU CO..

KalllB..rr. wd.. I'. H. A.

t'sveati.. and Trade-Mark- s dt.tained. and all Pas.
ent nmurtrd for Moderate Fer.

Our Office is Opposite U. S. Pstent Office,
and we ran wm re patebt in less time than those
remote fri.m Wri.hinirftn.

Snd miMii'l. dramintr r r.hoto., with deerrlp-)-
We ail ie. if patontabie or imt. free .if

rharr'e. Our f.-- e not due till patent is semred.
A Pamphlet. "How t obtain Patents," withnanus .if riie.itn in ynurState, cuuiitj, o"town, K--n free. Addrr-.- -r

C.A.SNOW&COs
Oooosite Patent Office. Washington. D- - C--

a. L. USED. lATHIHt I1D
REED & READE,

Attorneys ait linv,
fcHKNSMl'K.t. - - - PENNA.- iltice on t'entre street. i Ss ?

KITTELL & LITTLE,
Attorneys nt Ihav,

KBENSBl'KO, PA.
e--t 'm.--e in pera House. x.w.tM

TW. DICK,
ATTt KN EY-AT-- W,

rJasaaraa. Psaa'a
attention to ftlven claims lor PeIon Konnlr. eie. ehl- - SvKl

T F. McKKNKICK." ATTl.B BV HI H SSBIXo AT LA W
EBtNSIil Kli. . PA

on 1 Venire street.

HH. MYERS.
ATTth.MY-AT-I.- A

Ebiiubcis, Pa.
atar-um- ea In tlolloaade Kaw. oa 4'entra street

DUNA LI) K. DUFTON,
anilKSEY-A- T l.A W ,

tlBBMBBi BO. Panri--limeelti I --.ra Hons 4 '.nter atreot

Do Yen Want Employment
At home or IraTelicK with 41imiipaY? 1 1 so,
write t . ns lor partirnlars. siivinc aite and orra
pation. Yi.u ran wrk all or part time, and the
work l I.UIIIT AMI KASY. Address.

KHK HA'.VKS M'KSKKV 41IMPANY,
lim HCTUl. V.Mir li lT 4m.

TRESRASS NOTICE.
We. the -- iinder.li.w.1 of Klarklickbrreby ai.e ro'ire to the public not u,trespass on enr lands. Any one u.un.t trespass-la-

pnwecute.1 to the lull extent ol the
s.KBed. Feter Wsner. Henry Camptll. Johnwanner. James t. Kovland and K.Krt iVriu--

Etastei Fire Insnrance him

General Insurance Aent.
XBExsnrna. fa.

JOHN F. STRATTON'S
.Mr. . vr ,

teiciiraled Russian Cul

Violin Strings
1- - t 1 Tne Firw--t in the YV.mIU.

Every String W ..rranted.
John F. Sira!!on

NEW YORK

AGENTS
to represent t. jilM ti.ni-l- e Numw.,' " ; V'" ' a.eiy a.lvenie.1 ntt

ml T l"'"""'r- - 'w,a .areee. w iih
rCir. Acenie de.hle theirssd lerr.me. Now la Ibe time to Mart.

V ELLWANGER & BARRY,

l'HJVlNVl?r Z S,t'Kn V.. oiler to sell the
ern Improvements. Inr.u liV UrVe Zt Z'S

"W.i'rk'f "nJ 3"' S"IJ "aeriera coontj.

;toiIiEITSSMP,-EJ?Lf"- E I
dusA. AKlOTT aw lark (AO

rim AJ(,;,,,JV

Printing Qi?
Piece to c- -t ,,.

JOB PRlKTl'rs
Ptomptly nnd satisiariotliy V

will mt.t tb, price, f .J8' V

couin.t,n. We d(.,l t no ,",finKMA,. wo,k ,nd Bi.
ViDR pr.e fiir

Wim Fast Presstsai nVviWe nr prepared u, tu,u "(ut j 'every dicript,u0 ,

styi.r ... . flNfr-- r

..u a I 4 ! T 1..

Lowest Wfc
NothlUR out the bet tuaterisltur work rpeakn for itlf w"

' fMiurte,.
S, PRfMirl A M M E,

MoHTMLTbTMlUKNT,
l;,R, t ,.Ah. W,,,.,''

llKAKTt. KB-uns-
Jh.SbH.v

l.KTTKK AM. Stnr Ul.. L

Ween print nythilltt fHiai
and neaU-H- l Vi-it- u. i ... . .. 't

Tunter on stmrt tintu e ir,a k. ,

ttoht Krar,ntile Rates' "

Tha ro,i...;.. lv"v. x .tllllll I.I r ieTr,n

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD?

Schedule In eflwt ..iejit4. i. ,

4ws sieel I I 4

Seashore Kxpress. wee .j.,.
AlliMn Aerommo lation. Wt j.Main l.lne Kipr.s.. liuAlt.M.na Aivai.. etrkt , . .
1UII Kl br,llsll(
Pblladeli.bta rjpre-s- . daii j.'. .4

W aT.
Johnstown Aecouimitaii,.n. es j,v,Psrmo txprers. daily '1
Wit PavsoenKer .tailt.... ".t
I'lttfl.urit tliTif, dll .1 '
tast l.iue. dally
JohnsUisin . 1Arcn.umoilatiuD. aet-- j.i.'

Cbensbsrc It rear a
Tia sskhb.

From llasilnics and tbe ..,tli
Krom I're.n.
rfoio Yiniuti.lale
V mm I'mnuu
Klulfl TCiMJO .. .
Prom YiDb.ndale
r rum t)re?voo "

Til- - leu s
For "reson
for HastiiiKS and U.e
For Yiut.mdale C.,
For rr-i- ii

;

For YintoudJle... .! '"... i eh
1 -- . IFor ll.-tloi--. aud the

For 4'rti.oii
4 rraa aaitl 4 learltrle

Iave lrv.init st is 4i . m. uj l a. j. a i i.
I uk ki ir-i- ll.wi Ul stjj 1 a L4reason v .io a. en. and 5 p. tu arr:r;Ls ; "'runs at .1.4" a tu. and 6 j ui.

For ratfS. aii. etc . rail n aifnt r ss:sThi. K. Watt. I. A. W. 1'.. JC" I 'IL sn.
PltLebunt. Pa.

J. B. HI TI' HINSii.N. J K tsis.p.
Oeneral Msosner.

(CARTER'S

Kittle
R PILLS.

OURI
fflrk Headsrbeand SarJ.

t to a I llious state f tje fcT:rir.-Jc- St
Xiizntieaa. Nuns, l'r.nn 1 ..TrK- i::m
eatiun. Pain in tie Ri !. fcj. VTi

reiuaxaaxile mrcus baa i.n nx.s cuuf

BiCK
neaSaebe. yet Carter's Littio law Miia
equally xl aside in n. . ir.Etje

tliis anncTir.ccoi.ii l.:.t!;:etr-
cnm-ftl- l I (lift .rdrs - f I j.i:hiui US
li .erand rtacuiatetlietMaela. i.v-- u il j

HEAD
&chm thtjr vonliS betUmoit prvl'wt.T

uft-rfro-m taiiiiti--im:oot:- : .i::.t. bjtf.ra
atel.rtheirp-ciimi- t i t e m

wThocDcetry titeni vill find !Vv ":Lk- pillatio
M In o iuu:T irxn tht ibcy s

r u do in itixMit tbem. But vf let miiU tami

AOH
Is the lme cf so c.int llr.w thst fcers Is si
wemakeosr great ourpiJcucsus
otbers do not

CarbT'e lit:le Urer Tills are vrr trs3
err easy to tai. O e or ta-.-i j ::is tjkis i
b. T are strtctir srj.l u t .rq
ur f. but I t Un it trvsiki a.-:-i, u ; W J M
w tt'm. Iati.lifli 5r--nt-s : 'ivel rli-

everj abert or a-- lit It r sii

VTER MCDIwINE CO.. Kw Trk.
- i cum i nnc.- - jlLPr.i2

to ways: st itTH tn r tiyta must . pa:.

Cutvb thnnund.4 anminvof
Uilionsness, Ja fi i!ice. I'T-T?- 1

ein, OmstipAtion. Mala.t V re -
rpanltfromaii Tnhea!thyl.KeriLanr
other cause. Why miller when Tonr
be cared t Dr. Sanfonl's lJrrr h-- i '
At or i a ce1er.rs.ted f ntiilr pie.'ir-Ti- e

14IF uurwtilfT ILL 'el PPtl et-

fHE ACCIDENTS OF LIFE

Write to T S C tt'

Dra4
tar' Jf ,hc 1 A'V :

CmrtNV. fvt
rcKrd.n A..iJ' la''
ance. Mrnt:. n t!

doriu- - " 1,0By
tnctnbership fee. Has .ut f '
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